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Hon. C. J. Searles Speech Delivered This Morning
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those sacrifices have, as their result,
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have ever enjoyed before. We should
never content ourselves with com-
paring our country and its institu-
tions and advantages with those of
any country on earth. No people in
all the world have enjoyed ad-
vantages as we and if we don't enjoy
them to the full It hecuse we

of ot r duty as citizens. When this of fre and blood, and kill- - haven ,fce bil!,y measure up to
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HIS COMRADE

Veterans Who Answered
Taps During the Year

A. II. Hampton Itock Inland
E. II. Ilmtian Hot'k Inland
William Morrow Rork Island
I.. A. Schmidt Rock Island
John Ilnllnrd Andnluola
J. A. Ilathanay California
AukiihI Sihnarli Rot-- Inland
Oitrar I'rmeott Milan

Following are the veterans who have
been buried in Chippiannock prior to
this year :

John M. Elliott
John llnrtnn
Jacob Adams
George Wittick
John W. Newton
Orwnt Fells
Tlibbani Moore
Npoleon Woods
I.ouls Martin
Kwinpr Ousley
Albert Harper
Win. H. Spenctr
Thomas Yules
Wm. Blackburn
Amirew Hanks
Joseph Cooper
William Kink
Jacob Dels
'has. K. Kwsscll

Mr.
Henry 1 e Santo
Nathan Pnnn
Wm.' McNish
M. Hanrtshaw
J II. Kberhart
Martin liurnii
N. H. Butoril
Gcorjre lleisel
John Morris
James I.inton
John Slefjrist

H. Ho.lson
W. K. Jobe
Krank Ruick
John Clement
I.. W. I'adjrett
A. M. Crane
I la breltri Hollman
Joe Kelley
J D Montgomery
JVniina mi I avis
Joseph Mills
Jas Mt'itnochie
Freil k Frlerman
K I.. Junes
Krazer Wilson
Jas. C. cjruwtil
I'eter Strur p
M. i Stanley
Havl.l Heck
"has. H Gross

Joe Camp
Captain H water
John Schelley

t'urtis
Frank Evens
Thomas Holmes
Lewis Cohen
diaries Wythe
Ivl Jackson
Jack Beardsley
Uenra-- Kelley
H. H.iiiirman
S. M. S allow
William Truble
Jan. s M Cordt
Frank F'ils:nKer
John C i'n v, a
W. J l:ai:son
I.evi Sharp
Kiehard Varel.am
llrm.in Wn!tord
Wiliiam Ihrie
Antrust Het kert
William Kaiser
Levi H.n erst k k
Bit W. Cubic
Fred H H. v rlii.g
Major
Stephen Spenci r

r.omas Morris
Iiavid Shires
Arcl-.ibai- M' Aft e
J. M. Norus
John S Smith
1 1. Ileiiin hren.is
Oeiirge liraham
JildB" I'.ei.c dick
Ge'.i (re Harrow
I Karon
F lirashar
Thoma Smith
Wm H Iiavid
Peter Morsrart
T. P. Mohr
I! C Cjeaveland
V.T
C W. Fjtzsimmon
Jesse M:cker..

l Mr.chel

us who not called on to make Calvary cemetery

no

such
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baptism
people.

people" gacy

an

II.

W.

Pat O'Mara
Mr
1 Fi!z raid
Mr. iirennan

Cordon
C Iirad.haw
Henry s

I.hi!T
Frar.k Brady
T'ai Shean
Vt FUurke

i sized.

F. McCartney
M. McCullouKh
Haniel Knlttlo
N. McCormack
(eorge Nash
W. T. BouKhton
Isaac N. Barker
Bayley Kinner
Charles Bowers
C. liartkop
H. Bloomheld
1 'r. Huyett
W. I'. Cochran
Thomas Clark
Mr. Thurman
I. ee Rogers
Christian Olson
B. F. Craig
Robert Vermilion
Math las
llfiirf!'- - Stoeker
Joseph 1 lartsook
George 1. Allen
I. N. Kiikpatrick
Henry Be.lfoid
(ieorfre Wylks
Wirley Sn an
tieorce I'ilnrim
Freil Rut
Abraham Si l ayer
Si. Shraugi r

Kurlmi
General Huffman
Aaron McKissick

SarKcnt
Cunrarl Tailewalt
Alexander
K. Brou.ihler
Tim Webb
J. W. Graham
Smith Graham
I F. Co,,p
W. ; Seymore
Joe Knox
William Johnson

s Blaisdell
A. Chi n.s--

K. II. liuwman
Giltx rt Bow-e-

Geuipe H Brown
S. C. Bin miner
S Flunk
Chris Koerber

ivhl Kettlg
M. Kxner
I.evi Miller
H. K. KllinwVod

B Icvis
Jacob H. l'hillips
San ford Molt
Wm. Braekett

G. Green
Ptaubai k

Thomas I (avis
William Kennr--
S W. Hutehklss
Wm. I'.
Mr. Skinner
Arthur i N-.- -il

Joseph Andrew
ll. BattlesHenry Witriuge

Major Kds'.n
Jacob 1 1, ris?
Jam's Green

I eetz
Patrick Gicki
W. S K r." i'.nn
William I'. Volk
James I't rk.ns '
J'din Spen-e-
B Waidrnar.
Bonis M Bufurd
K. t. Sli'inway
John Inetz
James Brackert
Andrew Frederick
Havi.i IBl'ier
Joseph Hrarketttir'irg
Fred Gail
William Smith
11. H. lloliand
G W. Smitii
WUliarn W
Marx H. Harderc. ; I .a. k
Jacuh I'faff
Joi;athan H iib-- r

Iir. Cm. G Crai-
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John
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Scutt

Adam Manrker
Kdmorul I r::efl
Ja Fltzpatrkk
I'eter u llate
W. J c.,f t.ran
Mr. Caiidbaa
J W. Hull
I'an Cnlln
Michael
Micnae! F;nr.eg-a-

Three Are Drowned.

TEACHING CORPS

FOR YEAR NAMED

Board of Education Holds Spe-

cial Meeting at High School
Last Evening.

TWO INSTRUCTORS RESIGN

.Miss Trowbridge and Miss Guffin

Leave to Go to Other Fie'ds
New Writing Supervisor.

Tho board of education held a spe-

cial session lust night at which the
teaching corps for the coming year
was discussed. The reelection of the
majority of the teachers occured al-

though the board did not quite com
plete its assignments.

Two new hiRh school teachers will
have to be secured on account of the
resignations of Miss Myrtle Trow-- j
bridge and Miss Alice Guffin. both

faun, 111., the latter is to
an eastern missionary. Both were
capable whom board re-
gretted let go.

I.IBKAItllV
Miss Bessie Bladel of this was

elected the position of school
fill the caused by

resignation Miss
Summers who to take up a

have wet. Not
Mo., May dust," to blossoms,

ley, wife and Crandall laurels
were when their j is day meanings sod

Mississippi. hallowed
I multitudes.

Rock Island high school and for
years haa been engaged In ;

teaching at the Cambridge high .

Miss Clara Redecker, teacher at the
Longfellow school, was sup-

ervisor of penmanship. She
J Miss Eleanor Goertz of St. Louis, who
filled in here following resigna- - KOCK Island Complete Ar.
tion of Miss Elizabeth Koenemann,
who instituted the muscular system
here. Miss Redecker has been

a study of the work the past
four years and is qualified
take It up at this time.

STONE CRUSHER SET

UP IN SEARSTOWN
The stone crusher near the Davis

to for
March

dam in Sears has been set up j

and as soon as the motor is installed, Rock Island Eik3 last night held a
will be completed for operations ana council cf war the club rooms to
then city prisoners will grind out ccmpi0te plans battlo
crushed rock to be used for the im-- 1 .

'r 's confidently will resultprovement of the Ninth street
from point north the city,'" Hie lauding of the 1913 convention
limits. H. M. Schriver per- - for this city. A committee,

the construe- - ins Sam Kyerson, Harry C. J.
tion of a camp yesterday and a shel-- ; Stephenson, Irving Hanson, Lowry M.
ter has been erected to mo- - Casteei James Maucker has been
tor and a well been so that named an delegation to go
the men will have a fresh water to Joliet the first day
ply. Four prisoners aided in the
work and they were put through two
days of arduous labor.. The
crushing gang will begin its work Sat
urday provided the motor is set up
and enough prisoners hit the local sta
tion.

SENTENCES METED

OUT TO GUILTY
prisoners were arraigned h:tt ht , ..

county court yesterday afternoon d(.cor;ltea wirh aud
and entered pleas of guilty.
names and sentences follow:

o.,-.;.v- . i .i ..uaibaici iuiiLU, X u UilB "llill.3''
and pay costs.

Edward Howard, disorderly con-
duct, $3 and costs.

Donie disorderly con-

duct, $3 and
George Thompson, disorderly con-

duct, $3 and costs.
Johnson, larceny, 90 days,

$1 and costs.
Granville larceny, one day.

$1 and costs
fiO nnv will

" rise
Chester Hazleton, $1 provided

sandwiches, cofTee.

James larceny, breakfast a
and

' Dorrance, receiving
property, 30 $1 and costs.

One charge larceny against
Fhilip was nolle prossed on
motion of State's M.

MORNING GAMES

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn, Boston, C.

Pittsburgh, St. 8.
Philadelphia, 1; New 7

AMERICAN.
Boston Washington, 2.
New 1 ; Philadelphia, 7.

Cleveland, 1; Chicago, J.

BLOOMING FLOWERS

A BUSINESS BLOCK
M. & K. building at 1723-172- 7

avenue, set a neat
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Social Events
SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY.

t U REM 2401 Fift-
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ROLF'S NEW PHARMACY

IS A REAL BEAUTY
II. Ilolf's new Harper house

pharmacy, been moved
quarters directly

New Harper at Second
avenue Kightecnth street,

j thrown open public in
'a it is ready
for business.

are among preb-- I

tiest tasty three cltle3,
being of mahogany, art glass
plate glass, with
foiniBi'n is latest is

most magnificent
brought to Uock Island. Imme-

diately adjoining pharmaceutical
department, Itolf
an artistically appointed refreshment
:irbor, as green fountain
loom, its

foliage lending charm
green lattice work, is entered either
through main store or by

The pharmncy is In every respect
a to Hock

Oration of Rev. T. E. Newland Delivered at the
Afternoon Services at Chippiannock Cemetery

Keputiiic Fellow thousands

Joliet.

to two great truths.
lb Christianity the other is

meet today for a purpose to tears at recital of war's devas-- ! iibtrty.
t he dignity the tenderness of jtation. Yonder a woman, cloth-- Wha' are our memorials? Yondor

funeral rites without their sadness, ed in widow's silently she-li- Plymouth ttivk is a chiseled form
In a sense, in a greatly the tears of th grave s nting th- - hp a of

spiritual "the earth! of the one yon-lor- civilization. It la a colossal
sea Ehall give up their dead" again, drop In one hand Ik giasp'

today. It is memory's blessed res--! tribute on the unmarked open bible, while the with
day, when nation looks 'these are graves, nation's lifted points upward Him

upon those faces that, flushed graves, graves, heroism's rules in affairs It is
valor then paled in death, i graves, God's. Over them sii;i a l cf our rational beginning,

when at cannon's mouth union womanhood the man-- ; Cpon a hill which overlooks
was saved of our hood of this country, the beautiful the oldest cities i t our nation there
was made worthy to in the great the bright stands a granite It rises
air forever. 6tars, angels flag, I to coriiniemoia'e

It is a day of meanings j great God. be the le liberty. What historical rec-ar.- d

of hallowed memories. and Sabbath cf patriotism, Memorial lions when think of
j faded photographs j day. Bunker Hill monument 'i'roclaiin lib--

i daguerreotypes are held trembling Xo neocle of dime or has''rir thrcuchout the to all in--

hands by mothers j greater of obligation
jo!d years, by observe a of patriotism than

whose temples are white our nation. We are
i cheeks are no longer rosy, by prat-- . ,he memorials of an heroic and
itling who have inaniring We to the
to lisp the name or soldier grand-- race of I cannot em- -

and the name of the battlefield on jphasize that "great" too much in
which speaking of the Anglo-Saxo- race.

a of wondrous meaning '
ts a race --e- its

of memories. What pilgrim-- ! ari(i eVen in its promises cf
to grass grown Not tne ,uture. We are not great

iv-- out wtiicn na-- ; because of our size, for greatness
H,

j

tv, ,.i
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habitants thereof." The n;eanlng of
the o!.,!.n arcn of this is not ob-

scure. In 1S;k General John A.
then grand of the G. A. H.,
tald iu inaugurating tills memorial:
"The Z'lli day f May is
ior the tut-pos- of strewing with flow
ers, or decorating the graves of. com- -

liades uhc) have ciieel iu the defense of
thior country. '

Concerning the. organization of the
G. A. I(., l.e said: "We are

ture has decorated with the memorials when applied to humanity cannot be onsra'i for the-- purpose of strength-o- f
her love; over which the daily sun- - estimated in Retires. We are not gr;at 'i!'g -- ad preserving those kind and

shine has smiled and nature's tears i imniv Urm.cc rf nn.... ' fi af-rn- feelings which have bound
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material tesources. It is not in these together the soldiers who united to
things that our superiority consists. suppr as the rebellion. What can
It is in the greatness of our manhood rnore to aure this result than
and womanhood. Character with us Cherishing tenderly the memory of our
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has tn our the world
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heroic dead, who made their lives a
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